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^ ^ ^ L X h l m d t ^ . Z Z , Which Mr. Wrd led Ml.. Ua i* t to th . q*J*t uriereb*. W. coald *v*a wish 
slU*d fsmllle* of tropical 

artssdt ar* popularly known 
, Th* tetrodon la il»o found off tb* 

of Cornwall and Ireland. The 
-tmeiitj la due to tit* tact that tb* skin 
an tb* abdomen of the** flabes Is much 
laiisr than ft la on tb« back, and tbey 
t i n to* power to inflate this loos* 

by swallowing air through' the 
This of course enable* them to 

ortr at will, and, although the 
*s*at French naturalist Caviar did not 

* ****** that wbtn In tnla position they 
eewld swim aa they pleased. Darwin 
.•arretted b i n and proved that tbey 
•Mid swim both forward and back' 
ward lit th i s position. 

It la of course well known that the 
• t a r t and the dogfish, owing to the 
peculiar poaltlon of the underiaw, are 
•Miged to turn on tbelr backs before 
•hay «an wetaetbeir prey, and wall* In 
tMe posrtJoti tbey are »ble to swim foi 
a wary considerable distance. Tnla, 
k t f i t n , la done by the muscular fore* 
* f the Una and tall and not through 
• a y special apparatus, eueb aa the 
a£*D*a*b posaaiae*. — St Jam*** Ga-

i T n l h - a WUr and Mr. Wren was linked to atlaa that mterobss etanked chains,and then 
a. .tobT KtehUaaWle. * • J**1* k n o w •*»* * • « • ***** " ^ 
E « * t h » Althodgb It la seldom that « • eoaaaa epsed f*r the prophylae«e Th* la-

aeroea two of tbeae "ornlthoeogkaT 
wedding* In one day. tbey an* by no 
maaaa nncotnaion. 

On one occasion a church near' Dub
lin w«» the acene 6f an lntereatlng mar
riage In which a Mr. Crowe waa united 
to a Mlas Crow* by the Rer. Canon 
Peacock, the wadding march being 
played by Mr. Book. Much -swr* re
markable, bdw*v*r. waa a match' 

numerable devil* of tb* middle age*. 
invlaibt* but always somewhere la the 
neighborhood, nave been neatly re
placed by the dleeorerte* of bacteri
ology and If w* hadn't got need to 
them, Bring would be an almost Im
possible anxloqs "performaDc*- The 
vacationist, reading th* warning le
aned by bis government against the 
bacterial danger* of simple country 

which' set Edinburgh in a Hotter some living, would artsy hopelessly to the 
years since. Th* bride was Mlaa Hen- rlty-end then, lemming of the bacterial 
rletta Peacock, and th* bridegroom waa danger* of mmnur Ufo In town, would 
Kobin Sparrow. The Rev. Mr. Dew (eventually be driven to suicide by 
performed th* marriage ceremony; drowning aa the coolest way out of his 
Philip Hawk officiated aa beat man trouble*. 
and Miss Larklna as principal brides
maid, while the marriage Unas were 
extracted by John Crow, session clerk, 

•nt p worthy of further reroark,-
adds a reporter, "that tb* aectoa'a 
name U Raven, on* of th* pew openers 
I* a Gull, and th* assistant sexton is a 
Han-ry l*ycock.''—London Tatter. 

TV* Ceaseard Waa tara. 
"tkj' lata Dr. Mastart, who wap tor-

saarly a aaiasionary la Canton. China, 
afterward: lived In Berkeley. OaU His 

-and fellow mlaaHmary, Dr. 
i returning on farloogb. Was *x-

fjacted to arrive in Bun Ktandeco on 
saartaln duy, Dr. Xatttera crossed tbe 
hay Jo tba city; ha meant to meet Dr. 
• i o n t and bis party, end. after spend-
tag the day In sightseeing, to take 
fjmen to dinner at a. well known restau-
'aaat 

Th* ataamer, however, bad reached 
aert earliar than hnd b**n expected. 

. when Dr. Uastem got to tbe dock, 
friend* had left H* mad* In-

itt-th*-^ndpaj^t>eteefc batji^'j^g^-' 
aaoM notrgndtBeniT In drd*r^to notify 
Ma fumily In Berkeley of the necea-

' Change: In plana, pr. MaKtars sent 
a tatagrnm Her* I* tne some-

it damaged m«*»*K» tbnt Mrs 
Staater* anally read: 

•^Jsn't find tb» bonee. Will com* 
ii h dinner."—South'* t»nipunlon-

Xchses Made ts Order. 
AM you awar* that It b poasiM* to 

make echoes! It Is. Indeed. ***** to 
make than to destroy them. 

In th* past man built tbetr graat tem-
piaa and cathedral* with no thought of 
acoustics. Heoca, when tba preacher 
preached echoes rolled freely amid th* 
groining* of the roof, down th* rows of 
sculptured columns and round and 
roond the nave. 

With wire* strung ber* and wtth 
tapestries spread there many of th* 
echoes of th* old world buildings lav* 
bean obliterated. There ar* echo ex 
parts—builders acquainted with tbe sci
ence of acoustics, who**'specialty la 
echoes' destruction. Sometime* their 
tanks *r* bard. 

Mlerobes, mtarotxe 
la th* water. In th* air! 

Kicking up a &-A\r row. 
In the produot of th* oow. 

ton oa* almoat hMr them notear 
la tbe milk and la th* bttttar. . . 

-Atlantk klontnly. 

Today an architect take* thought of 
HKlHaildln^itoawolMWcta^-BS,,,^^^ 

Atavism In Dog*. 
Dogs, probably the earliest of do-

aawttlcated animal*, when transferred 

so as to exclude tbta Intruder. And. 
knowing bow to exclude it, b* knows 
how to welcome it also. 

Architects ar* frequently called upon 
In landscape work to put np aummer 
nouses and arrang* rocks around them 
so as to creato nn echo there. And this 
they can satisfactorily dcv-LondonTit 
Bits. 

An Engine That Wouldn't Dawn, 
A light American automobile was 

a tropical country, such n» central gold to a tea planter of upper Assam, n 
Africa, loae In a few generaUous mostregjan in the Uimalnyan foothllla with 

tbe chiiracterftitica thoy buve ac-ncarcoly nny good roads and a rainfall 
In Enrope, and revert more and ;0f from aoo to BOO incbea a year. aixlTZT.,- , f t s „„—_ -„„.„— .n , i h..r!iirfiB 

to t b a type of tb. Jackal and the,months after It was pnrchaaed t h V t a n " w *"» n o r r e tmorm • n d b e R l l , , c n e 

arolt Then their ear*, whatever their, planter's nntlve chauffeur drove it Into 
breed, tend to become pointed. tholr)a washout on the Chcrnpunji road dur-

turn snndy or rufous aud their;m g a freghet, and it wsnt rolling fXK) 
hark become* n bowl. Some attempt 

been made to show that this is 
result of dl*eas* and resemble* 

feet Into tho ruin swollen river. A 
week's search failed to reveal any 
trace of machine or driver. At tb* end 

i 
[ 

effect of malaria on tb* human'0f the rainy season tbe remains of the 
awtMtttatloa. tet tbe Egyptian dog of J machine wore found several mile* be-
•awraoatc tunes poasessed, as la s*en low the point where the accident bad 
anr tb* naoouments, the** very char- occurred. Th* wbeela Were gon* and 
actoristlca, and a» be was certainly th* body battered almost beyond rec-
•teaNsticated before the European anl- ognltlon. and It was only on th* score 

it is probable that these are orig- 0f sentiment that th* planter bad th* 
piece*, gathered up and taken bom* by 
coolie*. A montb later while on a tour 
of Assam I saw th* salvaged engine 

InaJiaei Seheelbay MH*wler*.* 'and part of tb* transminlon gear set 
Tb* foUowlng anawers were, given In]up over a weOl and actually pumping 

- tat examination la an Kngllah scboo* water to* tbe planter's bungalow on the 
"Jam** the First claimed tbe throne!up of a high ridgo.-World'* Work. 

England through hi* grandmother 

aaal feature* of th* race^-N*w fork 

ewcauM h e had no father." 
--Monarchy Is the atata in which a 

aaan has b a t on* wife." 
"Joan o f Arc wan the wife of Noah.** 
"Julio* Caesar bad a cadaverous *p-, 

yatite, and before he died be ate two 

"In the tiondon parka the law of 
ttrnvW ta twervs mllee an hour." 

"GaitroDomr la the' study of the 
•cars and heavenly' lights." 

"Quinine ia tbe bark of a tree: canine 
as the bark of a dog." 

"Th* Mediterranean and the Red sea 
are connected by tho Sewage canal"— 
London Globe. 

Mouth of a Whale. 
The whale rarely. If ever, swallows 

anything larger than a herring. Al< 
though the bond ia of enormous size, 
from one-quarter to ono-thlrd tho length 
of the body, mi tho mouth Of toon to 
twenty f ee t long and six to eight feet 
-wide, tbe- opening of the gtillot la not 

_Jarger_tnan> man's fl«t 

Peg Signals. 
. All the up to date light station* pos
se** fog signals for warning the mari
ner of the presence of rocks and other 
danger* in foggy weather. Tbe larger 
one* are so powerful that tnelr Waits 
can be beard twonty-flve to thirty 
miles out at sea. Most of them are 
worked by compressed OF, » gs* «n-
ginb of perhaps twenty or twenty-five 
horsepower being brought Into requisi
tion for this purpose Tbe alien Is 
blown periodically every seventy, 
eighty or ninety seconds or so. tho ac
tual blast lasting perhaps abont two or 
thrco seconds. It means that while 
tho siren is running, In tho case of the 
iarger nppartus, something like COO 
horsepower Is being expended In the 
production of sound—Scientific Ameri
can. 

Sweet Oil. 
' "Gertie,** said a mother to her five-

year-old daughter, "hero's a dime. Bun 
•town to the drug store and get me a'm0"niient 
bottltt of -svfeet otl." 

Gertie started down 
eoon came running back 
feow sweet do you want it. mamma?" 
Chicago News. 

Th* Orator Scored, 
"Who is there." cried tbe Impassion

ed orator, "who will lift a voice against 
-i the truth of my statementT" -
| Just then a donkey on the outskirts 
of the crowd gnve vent to one of the 
piercing "hee-haws**'of the tribe. 

Tho 

Ffrwt Seef Extra** ***tory, 
Something over a hundred years ago 

the nacendedos <ranchrneniof Oregaay 
complained to tb* government that 
over 46U000 head of cattle were being 
kill*! annually for thetr'hide* alone. 
Tb* carcasses were thrown to the dog* 
or Mt on th* roiling pampas for the 
vuKurea to devour. Beef in Druguay 
was so plentiful that it was something 
of a nuisance evidently. Of course 
that day has paaaed, but tbey stilt have 
cattle aoougb down there to convert 
eorae TOO.000 head into llSJXWXX) 
pounds of jerked beef In on* year, 
most of which la sold t o BratU, Cuba. 
Porto R k e and other tropical countrta*. 
P«rhapa but ftw people know that th* 
first great factory for the production of 
beef extract wsu established at Cray 
Bento*. a little city on tbe Druguay 
river about a - hundred mil** above 

of Argentina, and that It is still oper
ating. Fray Bento* baa been, called 
tbe greatest kitchen In the world. On 
some days 2.GO0 head of cattle are 
alau»htac*d,-Ajrgouant. - - ---

TH*«t»r Hesdaoh**, 
The rhost frequent cause of bead 

aches occurring: during or after the 
theater is eye strain. People who use 
tho full energy of . jbe delicate ey* 
muscle* to-obtaln perfect vision are 
often uncontriotia of thia strain. In 
the theater tbe continuous effort to 
keep everything conxtnntly focused ex 

Mf IWDIAW MARATHON. 

a * * * * * esafMv* Rw*a*r. 
Is the *Btty day* of Khreaherg. Aria. 

a asaa waa frichtfaBy bunssd by fear-
assaa Tker* was a* a*ys*ci« • * * 
n* drug store Is th* town, and so a 
aetad Mohave runner who Uvsd near 
by waa hastily *ngsg*o to ma to Port 
Turaa. a gerernaaant poat directly 
acros* th* Colorado river flora tbe 
present town of Tnma. 

The distance from Ehrenberg to e"ort 
Tana, a* tb* crow flies, ia sixty mile*. 
By tb* sbortast tnl l that tbe Indian 
could tak* It waa at least seventy-ate 
mile*, and be bad to swim tb* river 
one* eacb way. Tbe. Indian waa to 
get | 10 for th* trip and SIO addition
al If he returned In twenty-four hour* 
He prepared quickly for tbe undertak
ing and disappeared down the trail. 

Within twenty-four boars be was 
back In Ehrenberg, bringing with him 
the package* of medicine for which be 
had been sent Each package bore tb* 
label* of tb* Tama dispensary. There, 
was no living being along th* trail be
tween th* two places from whom be 
could hare obtained any assistance 
whatever. That Indian ran 160 miles 
la lea* than twenty-four bouts over a 
barren, stony desert. Interspersed with 
deep, dry gulches and ravin**. In and 
out of which he was forced to ellmb. 
andpB addition b* swan tb* Cricrado 
river twice. 

When b* got his S30 b* bought aom* 
of hi* favorite food, crawled Into tbe 
shelter of spm* mesqtut* tree*, at* and 
•lept altemstely for two days and 
than reappeared In perfect condition.— 
From A. If. Wail*** "Bamlnlacent 
Rambongs." 

A TRAGIC EXPERIMENT. 

POfc C H I S a AND BRUSH, i . 
- -' - ' l*Vfc*mv*Jk». 

MADE THE REPORTER BLUSH. 

•# Ura* Adjwrtied 
at His SSwaaaatHa. 
s a good fU*t aueat story. 

Mia. Baby Bos* Goodnow. the writer, 
and Bays* Adama, the arcbls«tt. are There 
snaiahnraflaag nn s book which wi- deal !aa>w* writer to tb* Loadea Daily CM-
BractteaBy with problem, of bwow,.sai»i,ar bow a reporter oace adjourned 
buUdlog. 

Bobert Boawne Pougbeoo, to • whom 
the Otaad Prix d* Borne for painting 
waa recently awarded, la a French 
artist who has already attadsed a high 
sieee *mooc painten of tu* world. 

A itttl* French girl, M!W. Hugnette 
Vhoy. who Is only flftcen years old, 
recently bad admitted to the exhibition 
at th* Soetety of rrancb Artists a 
plaator cast of a little girl puttmg ber 
loll «p steep. 

George Annard MaeKenedt, who re
cently obtained bat it, A. degree at 
Cambridge university, la deaf and 
dumb. Five year* ago be wou unusual 
scadernte soccess by taklngc the degree 

th* House of torda. H* sad worked la 
tb* galtery of tb* boas* of torts tor 
about a quarter of a rentnry. and It 
may be that familiarity bad dimmed 
hi* sens* of reverenc*. Cm* day taor* 
had been a stodgy ttttte debate wtth a 

reperter, w i n hie coMesgae* pirchaS 
in tb* gallery, waa thoroughly atck of 
the wbote tnslnaaa His feeling* fooad 
outlet la a muttered ivmarfc aa •*•*•> 
nobl* tord on th* cross bencbes rose tb 
continue tbe debate. 

"Why dont yoo move the sajoura-
m e n t r amid tb* reporter to hlm—jt 
B e said it louder than be Intended, 
and tbe word* reached the nobl*" lord 
who had Just ru**n. He on his paut 

Ofbachelpr of^arts. He has already btitotA the word* to be a private hint 
i r W * l j ^ w W L ™ f ° * , . " a ? * ! • ^ a d d r e s s e d to blm from the tord chao> 
toin* both a portrait and a landscape 
palntev. 

Current Comment. 

tton to look down on tb* American dip
lomat metely beeaos* hds legation 
bnUdlng is not Mpremaey oraat* and 
stegana,—Washington Star. 

The announcement that the Panama 
sxposMJoo will open on time Is baaed 
on the sound theory that now la th* 
time for American* to <V> business, 
not to quit It—Chicago Herald. 

Would Be Prophet VoK-ra say* the 
a Husband Tried «e Cur* Hi* 

Wife's r**r «f Pytheea. 
OoDCernlng pythons, tb* following is 

a true story: A young lady in England 
for a-long date r*sta*d her-tarertlpssi. 
en trestle* to go dot to India" with him 
as hU wife. 8b« bad a bbrror of th* 
wild animals she believed sb* might 
encounter there, especially aerpents. 
At length, bow*v*r, after h* had laaued 
a sort of ultimatum, she contented to 
accompany-^hlm. She did not bow 
ever, leave bar fears behind her n-id 
lived In constant terror of «onit> <W? 
meeting what sb* so Intensely 
Her husband did his beat to tmien tier 

cellor, and. reeling that be could not 
disregard tb* suggextlun. be said. "My 
lords, I move the adjournment of the 
debate." 

Instantly the lord chancellor waa on 
An appte crap ot «0,O0O*O00 buajstosa hi* feet from tba woolsack, and thetr 

JBght to provfd* a very acreiabte) per lordships' boos* rote for th* day. 
capita circulation of pie,—New Tork Hardeoed as waa tbe reporter, it ia 
World. jetated that aa ha want oat 

Ju*t at thai dm* the** as no dlapoaV b4rjahlng at his aehtevament 

MAYOR OF BIRD LAND. 
Hew the stoswtlfitl Llsard Canary Oet 

It* Unique Nam*. 
Th* llsard canary Is on* of th* moat 

nnlqu* varieties l a the cage bird world. 
Its bsauttful groond color, so niealy 
ticked, and pretty nttl* -cap" make It 
a thing of beauty and a Joy forever. 

end of th* world Is at hand, bo* you]It Is, however, th* only variety that 
would be wise not to sell your last 'moults out Ita plumage at th* and of 
winter's overcoat on the strength of,tho first aeasoo. By thia i t ia meant 
tbe ctelm.—MempMa Oommtvciel Ap- that, although the bird poaseasss ao 

- -,---•:- -I beaudfui a coat for th*' ftrat^jraak-^ha^ • 
""• " "• " " " .'piumag* disappears altogether at the""' 

The All East War. i•*E0.nd•?<«1,• ^ wlmA^_- ,«•• 
Thus It i* s show bird for only ( 

results. The practice of seating tb* 
audlenc« In total dnrkneas while they mm t i mmi 

are •taring Into an Intensely llKhted|h* went out and called hi* * if.. 
stage l» another wrtotia factor. T h e | b w to ^ i n t 0 ^ a r M W l n g , vm a n a 
puplli. being widely dltated^ln t h e U ^ j h e w o n W ^ ^ „„ l n „ f(.w w | n 
dark, admit tbe> excesa of Ught from nt(ji_ ^ B f t e r n e D M r d d t v s < l f u , 

The doveof psaee ho* tarned tnrtW,^ "^ th* flrst-«*a*on, and this Is con-
-WaablngtPh Poet laidered a drawback to Ita popularity. 

To a landlubber th* B«»o»*an n a v i e s ' ° n • J f ™ * °* ltM w * * ? a f ****** 
are acting a . If they a ^ - ^ k . - D * ; " " * " 1 * * ?™ST ' ^ L t b * i , W . ^ * 

n ^ ^ i . ^ . « - * . _^, lad "mayor of, Blrdl* tand." 
Vnal?£Z£>*Jt» ^. ""LCTI ThellttJe .torr connected with th* prove tho Noah's ark of n a t l o t ^ - C W - l ^ r t t n d „ a | ' ^ o r to wM w o r t h ^ 

f*ar» away, but without avail. * neu °**[° N e w*" ^ , ipeatlng. It was a t a well known cage 
he resolved to try tnor* dra-tlo m«in* JBat0^ ta »««* t 0 » oalveraal te*,blrd show being opened by Sir William 

A hug* python was killed v.. to* goa*1® t h * n l n "^^y ****** B o t ™ *reloar. then lord mayor of London, 
neighborhood of bis bungalow, wim- P° n ths of cannon apeak it, and it to that this celebrity ln a few w*U chosen 
out »lljnjtjbja wife, BnyjUllun ai^uil l ' i i ' "? M » to the Esperanthts—New w o r d i likened Himself unto tbejsard" 
b*~ordered the reptile to b« i r..ui!tiiprtrt W 6 r t a - * * ~ ~~~"Tcaniryr inahj^g^nd-"sp»«i.in*ns 'of 
into the drawing room nnd i-..-a up Well, yon who would like to have jwhleb war* on view at the show. Th* 
as If asleep on tbe hearth ruu Then {lived in great days, like those of Cae^atateiy robes be than woe* war* only 

teillrn: ear. Washington, Nnpoteon - yon are.for a season. Boch is th* cas* with 
living In them. Are yoo conscloaa fif the lliard.—Boslon Herald. 
ItJ Are you greatly nff*>cted>—New — 

the atage. often producing Irritation of 
th* eye* which taut* aomatlmea for 
daya. 

Thoe* subject to headache* should 
never sit where i t la necessary to raise 
the eye* to watch tho stage. This un
natural position of the eyes la very 
tiresome even to those who never bar* 
trouble at other times.—Journal Amer
ican Medical, A—ociattoo. 

Bcream. "That will cure hur of ber 
fsar of serpents." be smtin) to him
self and purposely delayed his entry 
When at last he went Into tba drawing 
room be saw bis wlf* l.vtig dead on 
th* floor, and colled around ber was 

York Tribune. 

Fashion Frills. 

Bilk stockings may grow scarcer, but 
there's nothing to prevent a grown 

m^ni-h^m K„™ n _ , t . n . «... ™... ._ .w^l01*11 from wearing white socks and a another huge python, th- mau to tb* w r J § t ̂ ^-v^^ P t a l n neater. 
on* that jay dead on tbe hearth .rag.— 
S t James' Gazette. 

Flight of th* Housefly. 
Dr. Hlndlo of London finds that 

houseflle* tend t o travel either against 
or acroea the wind. This direction 
may be directly determined by the ac
tion of the wind, pr Indirectly, owing to 
tb* tile* being; attracted by odors, 
borne by tbe wind, f i n e weather and 
wanufb. favor dispersal, and file* 
travel farther in the open country than 
in town*—probably because the houses 
offer food and shelter. In thickly 
housed tocalltleai-the -nana! maximum 

Jewish Flag*. 
Tb* Zionists adopted a flag mad* up 

of a white ground with a bins borison-
tal atrip* on each side and the shield 
of David In the center 

In reference to the direction from th* 
book of Numbers, "Every man of th* 
children of Israel shall pitch by bl* 
own standard, with the ensign of their 
father's house." tb* Midrash explains 
that the emblems tnd colors corre
sponded to the twelr* precious stone* 
set in the breast plat* of the high 

flight I* about a quarter of a mile, but iP^*"1 T n # c o T i > " *** * ? • jBnerent 
In one case a single fly was recovered;^b*s wer* at follows:. Beubso^red: 
at a dlatance of 770 yards-rpartly over l*™**11- I ™ " : , I f T J' Wcolor-whlte. 
open fenlapd. Whon aet free ln t h e : b » c k »D<1 red; Judah. sky blue; Is**-

'char, black; Zebulyn, white: Dan, blner afternoon flies do not scatter so well 
as ln the morning. Liberated flies of
ten mount almoet vertically to m height 
ef fer£r-&ve feet er &ss& 

awltitrland'i President. 
There is one Ulghiy dvtllted country 

ln which not boo person In four could 
give their ruler** name. That country 
Is Switseitand One reonon why the 
president U almost unknown either by 
name or by sight Is that ho Is not a 
public figure at alL S e has no privi
leges naTpresIdehtTnrid no ofticlai uni
form—not oven of tho army. Swiber-
Innd has a fresh president every year 
Ho has no personal authority as presl-

Gad, gray: Napbtall. wine color; Asber. 
pearl color; KphrsJm and ltanaaseb. 
Jet black; Benjamin, all the above col
ors combined.—Philadelphia Press. 

If we cant get our fashions from, 
Parte any more perhaps wo shall be 
able to Invent some fashions of our 
own which we will not feel so much 
disposed to ridicule. — Philadelphia 
Presa. 

A boos* drees with a single fattening 
la advertised, but there is no relief for 
the husbands who are nccuatomed to 
earning contempt ln their capacity of 
lady's mold when a party gown la la 
ord**,—X*otevllle'Oouricr>l"oumal. -

Short Stories. 

Turks now tolerate" porcrdlui. 
Prophets are predicting* cold winter. 
Tbe coast of the state o f Maine was 

at one time tlned with volcanoes. 
The Arabs were the a m to us* 

orange bloeeume as bridal wreaths. 

Mendslssehw Surprised Them. 
Th* cbarcb of 8 t John's. Waterloo 

road, haa an interesting association 
with Mendelssohn. Tb* sate R. J. 
Horaley. a A, t*U* to hi* reminis
cences bow the stoat musician, while 
ataytng with a friend on Denmark 
bill—in th* bous*> whet* be wrote t h * 
"Spring 8ong"-waa induced to go to 
St. John'a on* Sunday morning and 
give a recital on th* organ. On reach
ing- the organ loft Mendateaoha w a s 
annoyed to find himaslt exposed to th* 
full view of the congregation and 
vented bla displeasure la a thondaroue 
improvisation which greatly startted 
th* worshipers, used as they war* to 
th* "subdued" mnaie than la 
Mot being In th* secret, they 
•till further surprised whan th* mo*tt 
ceased and th* eccentric performer 
•prang up, clapped oh bis hat and 
abruptly left th* building-—W**tmla-

Qasetto. .___ 

Ths Pip* ef War. 
Them to bardly a country to the world ^ ^ " ^ ^ water brtgndo' 

where the pipe Is not smoked In one j • ^ 
form or another. In many Tillage* of. 
the northwest provinces of India are to 
be found public hookahs for the use 
and comfort of travelers. Every one 
hos heard of 
pipe of peace. 

Treattes. 
A treaty la a form of diaagresmant 

between two coontrias reduced to tan-
guag* which enables each of thsm to 
crawl out of It. It belongs in th* 

WUkeelond roust, ln the antarctic re-jaame family as tba Insurance policy 
glons. Is said to t » the wisdlat ta tbe.cscept that DO one cas understand a a 
world. insurance policy, whereas a treaty 

Vacuum carafes, permanently ln-treads as thongh It wer* perfectly plain 
stalled in tbe rooms of new lintels, win nntil something happens that makes 

|one of th* parties to It .wish to s e t 
lout of It Treaties axs used for vari-
ona purposes—to promote typewriting 
agencies, lawyers, diplomats and to 
furnish material for editorial writers 

,D( to convey the Impression that they 
know something - o t - what .-.they—ar*_ 

English Etchings, 

laugh was on the orator for a d p n t a t t d l s praPtl(.a|,y eT,Vy ( ^ g^aie-^t "pip« master," who 
'.t; ^ t i I S u . ^ ! i ' f t ° a l i ".° f * * f « of Swuxerlaad* nnasanmlng little;?? fl« a long^clay pipe 

The leading <lnlly herocspnpera 
the North American's 'Lond<m number-twenty-ftv^ 
General Blncher'* pipe j There are coal fields In Great Britain| writing about, 

smoking was of a very different char ,that hnre b«'n workml f.jr ht least 
acter. He appointed a man to the postjTtX) years, jlelciing pwry felnd of coal 

whose duty It was.escept mthrnrite. 
and band it to! A Loftdun i.h.»slclrtti prhctiflfli: iti thOi 

The principal use of 
treaties, however. Ia to bring on wars. 
—life, -

Dldnt Hsvs to Ask. 
tho .tmt hn- u m p h - b * l l f t { w l W 3 'T O 5 r*a b o T e t n e d I n

1
!pftrllnrnerit. It Is recorded that Bt a , t t e S c n e f a l b e f o r e e V e I 7 engagement Ipourei: •uTstrirU of ih.it cifc> 8ajs that! MIS. B. saw her tttde"TJbTee-year-old 

^ n,fc» \imrtt to ^ny' "T k n e w nobo<5y *""* "^ ^ towtiuK of Swiss business men no o n e ! B , u p h e r w o o W t n e n enJ°y a f e w P 1 1 1 8 - ^ per cent «t the children c..hilng un daughter come from the back door of 
io O.K. Aiwur „ , ^ M ^ „ ..^i^An„ ,1!nh» ^ ^ t w a n U p n n m o of t h o ^sijpnt^jglve back the pipe and gallop into the <j,,r h ls ..Ux-nntK.n wear ihanua sad the house next door eating a cookie. would try It"—London Olobe. 

I 

One oh the Voice. 
Lecturer—Ladies and gentlemen, we 

8Urtled Him. shall consider this evening the fundn-
**I was ontspoken In my sentiments ̂ mental principles of architecture. The 

a t tho cbab this afternoon," said Mrs. Etruscans— A Wondering Voices 
Ktarruloda to her husband the other'now. d'ye build a dog houaef Lec-
•venlngi » ,turef tsollcitously>—Are you going to 

With a look of astonishment he re- moveV-Judge- ~ 
»hcd: "I c a n t believe It. my dear. Who 
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ewtspoko-yourr-Kationftl Monthly. 

Haredity. 
This information is gleaned from ctr-

stufC: "The acrobat of today Is 
•arnliiit t h e same aome'rsanlts his great
grandfather did In the little circus of 
yaateryeara." Beams remarkable that 
aesnerssalta si* hereditary. — Toledo 
iMad*. 

Th* Umrfc -
Oabe-Xtaey toll me thafBlonk I* an 

awful grouch. Steve-H* *ure 1*. H* 
Ss lbe kind, of fallow who blames Ida 
f*o* becanae It needs a ahav*k-Oncin-
watl Enqnirar. 

No Rtok. 
'•I wonder" If tho Bobbleys ran any 

risk of ostracism If they go to that 
fashionable resort?' . .. 

"Oh. no; they've ail been vaccinated.'' 
—Baltimore American. 

Indeeoribebf*. 
"Love Is an emot ion which m a y b e 

felt but cannot be adecrosealy d*-
scrlbed,'• observed t h * sag*. ^ 

"So i s aewlckneae," r*isn*a Oa« foot— 
Otnrtnnatl Enquirer. 

m***ow#o %M*O%IOII» 
"Have yen got dyspepaiar* 

. •Wo." 
•Than what* th* ne* of 

th* thn* i n * yoo hadn— 

Tho waiter was asked. He happened 
to know." Decease the president was 
hla uncle.—Philadelphia Times. 

Trouble Ahead. 
"Thot speeoh you mado placing me 

In nonilnntlon wis, a splendid state
ment of the case." said tho grateful 
cahdldjxte. 

'Tea." replied the old campaigner. 
**lt-wa» a line' statement- But we're 
going to have a dickens of a time prov
ing It"*—•Washlngtoh Star. 

The Cleverest. 
Willy—Yon see. It was this way. 

They were all three so dead In love 
with ber and all so eligible that to set
tle the mntter she agreed to marry the . t h n n n n l f n s ^t1'*1 nfi t h a t of n maa-
one who should guess the nearest to Awvirillfie ton-<k>rmnfl scientist, ball 
her age. Arthur—And did ahei Willy stones qro formed by the electricity of 

Which T 
\?lfê —I hired a hew cook today, 

Lena Stout Hub—You did! And 
which Is she? Wife—Which what? 
Hub—Lean, or stout?—Boston Trans
cript ,__J_^_^ 

Alt «fi* Details. 
Belle—Get • letter from Betty. 
Benlah—Did ah* forget anything? 
"I goeae hot If a got nineteen poas-

•crtpts on It"—Xeokeea Statesman. 

Aufaelilf~ ^ 

llflthafapfauHl 
than h a | p s t > 

firing line. amulets under th.-lr clothing 

Science Siftings. 

The pulse of n borsp te a little more 

—I don't know. I know that she. mar-, 
ried tbe one who guessed the lowest 

Two Views. 
"I put my reliance to the wisdom of 

the plain people,** said Senator Sor
ghum. 

"But suppose the plain peopl* do not 
happen to agree with yonf* " 

T h e n I refuse to be Influenced by 
tbe clamor of th*^tboughtleai crowd.'' 
—Washington Star. 

the-thundfeut'irms which, tliey accoTD-
pony 

TMstinct"trao<*"oT fight Save been de
tected In the ocenn nt depths of nUJTo 
than 3,000 feet by nn English oceano-
graphlcal expedition 

1 Poor Pspst 
T u n not at all certain," saM th* 

father, "that my daughter krree you 
lufflcdently to warrant ma In lntrnst-
tag ber to your keeping for Ufa,'* 

*W*u,M replied the young man, "p*t-
• lapr yourbavant had tb* aaro* attrav 
tag** for ohaarrtnc thtnga tbttlha**," 

Ways of Womrcn. 

and when the little lady came Into the 
house ber mother turned to her and 
•aid: 

"Why. Elsie, you must not ask Mrs. 
K. for cookies." 

**I dldnt ask her. mother," said Blaie; 
"I know where She keeps them."—De* 
fineator. 

Id** of Msroh. 
In tb*^calendar of old Borne Hie Of̂  

teenth"•'day of the months of March, 
May, July and October and the thir
teenth day of the rest of the month* 
were known as idea. In old Roman 
writings one bears of the "Idea of 
March," which la a poetic way to *x-
prees th* date. 

i|ij^iiiify»i>^jBiiiiti 

wisftawy.*),̂ ,,-
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In a Very few girls took qheenly 
wrapper.—Knnsos City Jnrnal 

What a pretty girl like* to be bold Is 
that a she la cl^er toa.—TJefroltPfeJ 
Press. 

From a woman's point o f view, to be 
compelled to suffer In silence take* all 
the pleasure from It — PhDadeJphla 
Becofd. 

There may b* a depression through
out the land, but the viaOiie supply of 
aQk stockings doss not Inoicahs t t -

"1 

Wild Petateea, 
Botamsts are unable to dJeeorar 

from what plant th* aborigines « 
America d*v*lop*d tb* potato, for It ut 
not found growing wild anywhsr* l a 
th* world. 

W* moat karn to work with pa-
tlenc*. With th* tasks appolntad. to 
Is wm b * proriOad the power and aUso 
lie opportaatty. 

& 
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